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SUMMARY
This studyinvestigatedperformanceof air trafficcontrollersusinga
MicrowaveLandingSystem(MLS). Eightprofessionalradar air traffic
controllersactedas subjectsand performedtheirnormaldutieswithinthe
constraintsof the experimentaldesignand simulation.The task involved
the controlof two simulatedaircrafttargetsper trial,in a 37.0-km(20-
n. mi.)radiusterminalarea,by means of conventionalradar vectoringand/
or speedcontrol. Thegoal was to insurethatthe two targetscrossedthe
MissedApproachPoint (NAP)at the runwaythresholdexactly60 sec apart.
The effectson controllerperformanceof the MLS configurationunderwind
and no-windconditionswere examined.
The datafor meanseparationtimebetweentargetsat the MAP and the
rangeaboutthatmeanwere analyzedby appropriateanalysesof variance.
' Significanteffectswere foundfor mean separationtimesas a resultof the
configurationof the MLS and for interactionbetween_he configurationand
wind conditions.The analysisof variancefor rangeindicatedsignificantly
poorerperformanceunder the wind condition. Thesefindingsare believedto
, be a resultof certainperceptualfactorsinvolvedin radarair traffic
, control(ATC)usingthe MLS with separationof targetsin time.
INTRODUCTION
!
This studywas designedto investigatesomeof the perceptualfactors
which affectperformanceof air trafficcontrollersusingan MLS to control
the landingof aircraft. The MLS is a new type of landingguidanceaid and
, is stillin an experimentalphase. When fullyoperationalits primary
purposewill be to facilitatethe safe an expeditiousflow of a new genera-
tionof aircraftintoairportswith an efficiencythat cannotbe duplicated
today. The implementationof the MLS will requirean alterationof the
physicalstructureof airwaysand the ATC system.
A radarscopewas simulatedon a cathode-raytube (CRT)and displayed
*Thisauthor'sresearchwas supportedby NASAGrantsNGL 05-046-002
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a terminal area with the MLS. The controllers were presented with several
air traffic situations and were required to separate targets. The experi-
mental goal was to identify someof the perceptual factors involved in end
the performance of controllers using the MLS.
Although the MLS is one of the most recent developments in ATC, and as
such has not been the subject of lengthy investigation, research in aeronau-
tics has placed considerable emphasison developments in humanfactors ........
aspects of ATC. The literature contains numerousreports on topics such as
_ mental processes of controllers (1), workload (11), and the role of automa-
i general picture of the evolution of ATCresponsibilities
tion (lO). The and
required performanc has also been outlined (8, 9). By and large, data on
basic humanperceptual processes specifically involved in ATChas received
! only scant attention. Therefore, this study, in part, examined pertinent
psychological literature on visual motion perception in order to analyze
i performanceof controllersusing the MLS.
METHOD
The geometricarrangmentof the MLS as viewedon the radarscopeis
significantlydifferentfrom conventionalInstrumentLandingSystems. Where-
as currentInstrumentLandingSystemsemploya single,straightcourseto the
runway,the complexMLS in thisexperimentwas composedof five courses,both
:traightand curved. In orderto evaluatethe effectsof thisparticular
configurationon controllerperceptionand performance,a specifictaskwas
developed.
Subjects
Eightprofessionalair trafficcontrollers ervedas paid participants.
All had extensiveexperiencein radarATC eitherwith the militaryor FAA at
hightrafficdensitylocations.
Apparatus
) A 25,4-by 2G.4-cm(lO-by lO-in,)CRT displaywas generatedby an
Evans& SutherlandLineDrawingSysteminterfacedwith a DigitalEquipment
: CorporationPDP11/40computer. Figurel illustratesthe simulationthat
representedthe ATC scopewith the MLS. The scaleof 2,9 km/cm (4 n. mi./in.)
was close to standardusage,
Aircrafttargetswere representedby trianglesmeasuring.45 cm (.18
in.)on eachside. Each symbolwas labeledby a singlealphanumerictag for
use by the controllerin identifyingand trackingtargets. The targets
appearedto move in a mannernot unlikethose on conventionalradarATC
scopes. Simulatedaircrafthad severalbasicmovementcapabilities:(a)
entryalongan MLSroute at the peripheryand completetrackingto the MAP,
(b) automaticlandlngand exit fromthe displayat the MAP, (c) heading
I changeat a rateof 3O/sec,and (d)accelerationat a rateof 3.7 km/hr
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(2 knots)/sec(equivalent o .0003cm/sec2 on the CRT). Altitudeinformation
was not requiredfor thisexperiment.
The computergeneratedmovementof targetswas controlledby the sub-
ject. His verbalcommandswere transmittedby a standardmicrophone.Receiv-
ing and acknowledgingtheseATC instructionsWas the experimenterin the role
of pilot_ofthe simulatedaircraft. Communicationbetweenthe controllerand
experimentereflectedstandardATC operationsand phraseology.Upon
receiptof the controller'scommands,the experimenterinput the information
to the PDP II/40computervia a high speed interfacedevicewhich then
alteredthe fl'"- lgh_ dynamicsof the simulatedaircraftaccordingly.
Procedure
The task requiredthatthe controllercontroltwo targetsper trialin
order to achievethe desiredgoal of 60-secseparationbetween_rgets at the
MAP. At the beginningof each trialone targetappearedat the startof the
VIKINGrouteat the 37.0-km(20-n.mi.) hashmark at an airspeedof 464 km/hr
(250knots). It was followedapproximately60 sec laterby,a secondtarget
at the same airspeedwhich enteredeitheralongthe VIKINGroute or one of
the otherfourMLS routes. Sincethe secondtargettraversed one of the five
routesin followingthe first target,therewere five differentperceptual
relationshipsbetweenthe two targets,Thesewill be calledpath combinations
of targetmovement. For example,a targetenteringon the VIKINGroute
followedby a targeton the GEMINIroutewould be calledthe VIKING-GEMINI
(V-G)pathcombination.
The controllerwas instructedto adjustthe movementof one or both
targetsby use of speedand/ordirectionalcontrolin orderto insurethat
the two targetscrossedthe MAP exactly60 sec apart. Each target_utomati-
, callyreducedits air'speedto 167 km/hr (90 knots)by the time it reachedthe
g.3-km(5-n.mi.) fix; thiswas in keepingwith normalaircraftoperating
limitations.The airspeedof 167 km/hr (90 knots)was thenmaintainedto the
, MAP. As the controllerperceivedthe continuingrelationshipbetweenthe
targets,he had to make a decisionto issueor not to issueATC instructions
to changethe relativemovementor positionof one or both in orderto reach
the goal of 60-secseparation.The airspeedand headingof eithertarget
couldbe changedonly duringthe time thattargetwas betweenthe 37.0-km
(20-n.mi.) fix and 9.3-km(5-n.mi.) fix; the controllerhad received
instructionsthat no controlwas to be appliedto a targetafter it had passed
the 9.3-km(5-n.mi.) fix. When the secondtargetreachedthe MAP the trial
was at an end. The dctualseparationin secondswas recordedby the computer
and usedas the raw data for thattrial. In order to measureperformancein
severalsituations,trialswere conductedunderwind (360o at 46 km/hr(25
knots))and no-windconditions.
An introductorysessionfamiliarizedthe controllerwith the general
natureof the experimentalpurposesand MLS. Writteninstructionswere
supplied. Three practicetrialswith no-windand threewithwind beforethe
respectiveexperimentaltrialswere used for the purposeof acquaintingthe
controllerwith the appearanceof the MLS and movementdynamicsof targets.
At the conclusior_of each practicetrial,the controllerwas told exactlyhow
much separationin timeexistedbetweenthe two targetsas they successively
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crossedthe HAP. Thisgave the controlleran indicationof the spatialand
temporalrelationshipsbetweentargetsunder+hiscontrol. This feedback,
' however,was not givenduringexperimentaltrials.
Experimental Design
Two dependent variables were studied: (a) the meanseparation time
between targets at the MAP, and (b) the average range about that mean.
-+ A 5 X 2 X 2 factorial design for repeated measureswas used to analyze the
data. The five path combinations served as five levels of one independent
variable. Twowind conditions constituted conditions of a second independent
variable and the order of presentation of wind conditions was the third
independent variable, The wind treatment condition was presented first to
one half of the controllers and the reverse order was administered to the
other half. There were 15 experimental trials under the no-wind condition
and another 15 under wind. The samepath combination was administered to
each controller three times.
!
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
I The mean of the threeseparationtimes foreach controllerwas calcu-
I latedand constitutedthe data on which the analysisof variancewas per:-formed. For the purpos_.of notingthe variabilityof controllerperformance,
I a secondanalysisof variancewas performedon the rangeof the separation
I timesper subject. Resultsof the analysisof variancefor means are shown
in Table l and for rangein Table2. A summaryof the means and average
rangesfor each conditionis presentedin Tabrle3 and Table4, respectively.
• The effectof the orderof presentationof wi,d conditionswas not
statisticallysignificant.Therefore,for thepurpose of analysisof other
results,thesedatawere combined.
The analysisof variancefor means showeda significantdifference
betweenpathcombinations(F = 3.84;df =l, lO; p(.05). This indicatedthat
controllerperformancein attaining60-secseparationbetweentargetswas
affectedby the differentpath combinations.The analysisof variancefor
rangedid not indicateany significanteffects(F = .98;df = 4, 24; p).05)
due to differentpathcombinations(fig.2).
The mean separationtimesbetweentargetsunderthe no-wind condition
(60.6sec) and underthe wind condition(57.0sec)were closeto the 60-sec
targetvalue,yet the magnitudeof the averagerangeof timesaboutthese
: meanswas quite large (fig 2 and 3). Underthe no-windcondition the) • ,
C! averagerangewas 19.6sec, and underwind, 43.2 sec. The analySiSpOf.vari-
ance for rangeshoweda statisticallysignificantdifferencein controller(05)..performanceas a functionof wind condition(F = 12.42;df = l, 6;The analysisof variancefor means revealedno significantresults(F = .48,
df = I, 6; p).05). While the overallmean separationtime betweentargets
underthe no-windand wind conditionwere not significantlydifferent,the
averagerangesaboutthesemeans were. Both the no-windand windmean times
indicateda high degreeof accuracyon the averagein attainingthe 60-sec
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targetvalue. But the 19.6and 43.2 sec rangesshowedthe accuracyreflected
in themean timesto be a resultof the high separationtimesbetweentargets
cancellingout the low separationtimes,especiallyunder the windcondition.
These resultswill be discussedfromthree pointsof view: (a) the
percehtualfactorsinvolvedin performanceof controllersusing the MLS_-(b)
controllerperformanceusing tfmeas a relevantseparationcriterionrather
thandistance,and (c) the implicationsof the findingsfor futuredevelopment
of the ATC systemwith the MLS.
The controller'sperceptionof the ATC situationconstitutesan impor-
tantfactorin understandingthe results. Three primaryperceptualfactors
are consideredto be of importancein the controller'staskin thisexperi-
ment: (a) spatialseparationof targets,(b) figure-ground(mapoverlay) ',_
effects,and (c) the perceptionof wind-generatedacceleratedmotion. The
latterpoint appearedto be most significantin evaluatingthe data and
requiresspecialconsideration.
The mean separationtimeunderthe no-windconditionwas closerto,the
60-sectargetvaluethan underthe wind condition. Thiswas due primarilyto
the controller'sdifficultyin takingintoaccountthe differentialeffects
Of wind on groundspeedas the targetchangedheading. The difficultyin
perceivingthe onsetof of acceleratedmotionhad severalconsequencesfor
controllerperformance.First,the reductionof the groundspeedof a target,
eitherin the automaticspeed reductionphaseof the approachor as a result
of the wind, alteredthe seParationbetweenit and the other target.Should
the velocitychangehavegone undetected,the resultwould have been a new
amountof separationbetweentargetsof which the controllerwas completely
unaware. Obviously,a continuousseriesof such changesby one or both
targetswould leadto inaccurateand erraticperformancesuchas was evident
underthe wind condition. Second,the perceptionof accelerationof one or
both targetsrequiredan evaluationby the controllerof the actionsneces-
saryto maintainor changethe relationshipbetweenthe targets. This
necessitatedthe abilityto make an accuratepredictionof the future
progressof the targetundergoingacceleration.It has been shownby
Gottsdanker(4-6)and Gibson(3) thatfuturetargetpositionduringconstant
velocitymotioncan be predictedwith considerableaccuracy. However,
predictingtargetpositionduringacceleratedmotionwas found to be general-
ly inaccurateand appearedto be basedon the lastperceivedvelocityrather
thanon acceleration(2, 7). The apparentinabilityof the controllerto
successfullypredictthe acceleratedmotionof targets,and hence future
positionsin time,was associatedwith high variabilityin performance.
Third,the changesin groundspeedof a targettraversingthat partof the
_i MLS coursethat curvedtowardthe airportwere difficultto assess. Thecontrollersreportedthatthe point in timewhen the groundspe d began,to
slowwas not immediatelyapparentnor was it possibleto accuratelypredict
the futuremotionof targets: The largemagnitudeof the changein ground
speedin thoseMLS courseswith longcurvedsegmentsmade accurateperceptions
difficultand inaccurateperformancemostevidentin the results. The accel-
erationsthatoccurredwithinthe curvingcoursesweremost significantunder
the wind conditionand poseda situatlonwhich thecontrollerswere unableto
gauge precisely. _
On the basisof discussionswith the controllersafter the _xperiment,
it would appearthatthe controllers'attemptto separatethe two targetsby
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60 see at the MAPwas not accomplishedmerely by estimating time. Rather,
,- they used a..time-dtsta_ce conversion (distance = airspeed x time). This was
not surprising since controllers perform their normal ATCduties using mile-
_ age not timeas the separationcriterion,and consequentlytheywere faced
with a noveland difficulttask.
Two factorsinvolvingtimeand distanceconversionswere involved. The
firstconcerneda principlethatspecificseparationin timebetweentwo
. targetswill remainconstantif the groundspeedsof the two targetsremain
unchanged. Secondly,separationin timewill remainconstantwhen ground
-_ speedschangeif, and only if, the placeand rateof changeof groundspeed
of one targetis identicalto thatof the other. The realizationof these
phenomenaled to anotherpoint. Sincetime separationwas held constant
betweenthe targetsduringthe automaticspeed reduction(underconditions
_, heretoforedescribed),the establishmentof 60-secseparationbetweentargets
IL " priorto the commencementof the speedreduction(whichentailedaccelerated
' motion)was seen as desirable. Once the automaticspeedreductionbegan,the
controllerhad no means of adjustingthe airspeedof a target. This required
actionto be takenearlierin orderto have controlcapabilityof a useful
and realisticmagnitudeand to set up a relationshipbetweenthe two targets
when they proceededat a constantvelocity. Since the judgmentof constant
velocitiesis more accuratethan acceleratedvelocities,the controllerwas
able to judge the separationin timemore preciselywhen targetsmoved at
constantrates.
The resultsof the presentexperimentindicatethat the controlof
aircraft"usingan MLS with curvedcoursesand temporalseparationmay be
subjectto a numberof limitingfactors. The differentpath combinationshad
an effecton boththe mean separationbetweentargetsand the variabilityof
_ the controller'sperformanceunderthe wind condition. Under the no-wlnd
condition,therewas littledifferencein performanceby pathcombination.
The controllers'commentsindicatedthattSey attributedthis to theircare-
ful and preciseattentionto the positionof the targetswith referenceto
hashmarks and the calculationof time-distancequations. The wind condition
posedmoreseriousdifficulty since the use of hashmarks and the time-
distanceequationdid not provideinformationwhich couldbe usedto compen-
sate for the perceptualfactorsassociatedwith the wind.
In considerationof the perceptualFactorsinvolvedin controller
performance,it seemsunlikelythat the additionof any appreciableworkload
(in the form of more targets)would permit:positiveand accuratecontrol. One
of the most importantinfluenceson performanceis workload.It may be
measuredby the numberof targetsa controllerhas to dealwith at one time.
By currentstandardsin the currentATC system,wlth complicatingintersecting
and convergingroutes,a lightworkloadmight be fivetargets;a heavywork-
loadmight reachas high as 15 targets. In thisexperiment,which employed
only two targetsat one time, theworkloadwas minimalyet the variability
in performancewithwindwas high. Thiswas true in spiteof the fact that
the controllerhad enoughtimeto calculatetime-distancerelationshipsfor
the two targets. With more thantwo targets,it is not likelythat the con-
trollerwould be able to maintainthe mentalstrategiesof controlfoundin
thisexperiment.Furthermore,an increaseinworkloadthatwould reflecta
busy terminalareawouldmake accurateand successfulseparationbetween
aircraft,with timeas the separationcriterion,a most unlikelyoccurrence.
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Yet, innovations in ATCsystems, cockpit displays, and possible alterations
of the HLSconfiguration may alleviate someof the problems that faced
controllers in this simulation. Such improvementsmay allow conventional
radarATC usingthe MLS with a realworldworkload.
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TABLE1
Analysisof Variancefor Mean Separation
TimeBetweenAircraftTargetsat the
MAP
:. rc df MS Error Term F
d #
Order of presentation 1 18.15 D .03
of wind condition (A)
)ath Combination {B) 4 589.68 B X D 3.83 a
" _indcondition(C) 1 258.13 C X D .48
Subjects (D) 6 655.18
X B 4 46.23 B X D ,31
X C 1 200.66 C X D .37
3 X C 4 532.82 B X C X D 6.48 b
) X D 24 163.66
: X O 6 542.16
X B X C 4 63.02 B X C X D .77
3 X C X D 24 82.19
a
p <.05
b
p< .01
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TABLE2
• Analysisof Varianceof RangeAbout
Mean SeparationTimesbetweenAircraft
Targetsat the MAP
I
| j _ ,_ , , i i i =-
Source df MS ErrorTerm F
f e
Order of presentation l 68.45 D .07
of wind condition (A)
Path combination (B) 4 556.32 B X D .98
Wind condition (C) 1 L1,092.05 C X D 12,42a
Subjects (D) 6 929.25
A X B 4 451.45 B X D .80
A X C 1 344.45 C X D .39
B X C 4 551.g8 B XC X D 1.03
B X D 24 565.02
C X D 6 892.91
A X B X C 4 178.89 B X C X D .33
B X C X D 24 536.10 I'
a p( .05
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TABLE3
Sumary of I_an Separation Ttms (in seconds)
between Aircraft Targets at the MAPby
Path Combination and Wtnd Condition
ii i _ t i J ill i
Wind condition
Path combination no-wind wtnd across no-wind/w|nd
# # # _ # # c
V-V 62.6 7!. 5 67.1
V-G 58. l 56.2 57. l
.i
V-A 59.1 4!.4 50.2
V-P 65.4 52.4 58.9 /t
V-!d 57.7 63.4 60.6
Acrossall path
combinations 60.6 57.0 58.8
_ ; ...... J • _. i i
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TABLE4 OF POORQUALIT_
Summaryof Average Ranges(in seconds) about Mean
Separation Times between Aircraft Targets at
the MAPby Path Combination and Wind
Condition
# t t
Wind condition
Path combination no-wlnd wind acros_no-wind/wind
! (
V-V lg.1 24.8 21.g
V-G 20.g 54.5 37.7
V-A 20.1 42.9 3!.5
_ V-P 24.0 45.1 34.6
V-R 14,1 48.8 31.4
Across all path
combinations 19.6 43.2 31.4
i .
t
i !
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FigureI.- MLSrouteconfigurationas seenon controller'sdisplay.
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• _ MEAN SEPARATION TIME
N "RANGE ABOUT MEAN " "SEPARATION TIME
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PATH COMBINATION OF AIRCRAFT TARGET MOVEMENT
Figure2.- Meanseparationtimeand rangeaboutmean separationtimebetween
aircrafttargetsat the MAP by pathcombination.
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Figure3.- Averagerangeaboutmean separationtimebetweenaircrafttargets
at the MAPby path combination and wind condition.
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